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CORROSION BEHAVIOR OF COPPER-BASE MATERIALS

IN A GAMMA-IRRADIATED ENVIRONMENT: FINAL REPORT

Wayne H. Yunker

ABSTRACT

Specimens of three copper-base materials were corrosion
tested with gamma raJiation exposure dose rates in the
range of 1.9 x I0 J L'/h to 4.9 x 105 R/h. Materials used
were pure copper, 7% aluminum bronze and 30% copper-nick-
el. Exposures were performed in moist air at 95 °C and
150 °C and liquid Well J-13 water at 95 °C, for periods of
up to 16 mo. Specimens were monitored for uniform weight
loss, stress-induced corrosion and crevice corrosion.
Specimen surfaces were examined visually at IOX magnifica-
tion a_ well as by Auger Electron Spectroscopy, x,ray
diffraction and metallography. Corrosion was not severe
in any of the cases. In general, the pure copper was
corroded most uniformly while the copper-nickel was the
least reproducibly corroded.
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CORROSIONBEHAVIOROF COPPER-BASEMATERIALS

IN A GAMMA-IRRADIATEDENVIRONMENT:FINAL REPORI

1.0 SUMMARY

Over 400 specimens, made from three copper-base materials, were exposed to

three corrosion environments in a gain,la radiation field. The environnlents

approximated those expectecl during the early, mid, and late periods of storage

of nuclear waste in the tuff formation inside of Yucca Mountain near the

Nevada Test Site (NTS). The work was performed in support of tile Nevada

Nuclear Waste Storage Investigations (NNWSl) Project under the direction of

the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory(LLNL), The three materials used

were pure copper, 7 wt% aluminum copper alloy, and 30 wt% copper-nickel alloy.

The object of the tests was to observe the corrosion behaviors of these

materials under a variety of conditions and specimen configurations and in a

radiation field that was at least 10 times stronger than expected under

storage conditions in order to enhance any radiation effects. Specimen types

used were weight loss, crevice, tear drop, and electrochemically prepitted.

Environments consisted of moist air at 150 °C, air that was nearly saturated

with water vapor at 95 °C, liquid Well J-13 water at 95 °C, and the liquid-gas

interface at 95 °C. A data base was created that specifies all conditions and

observations for each specimen, Analyses were also made of the gas and liquid

phase compositions. Exposure times ranged from i mo to 16 mo and gamma

exposure dose rates from 1.9 x 103 R/h to 4.9 x 105 R/'I_.

Corrosion damage was relatively illild during these time intervals, No evidence

of stress-induced corrosion was found, Underfilm corrosion features were seen

with the aluminum bronze and the copper-nickel alloy, lhe defects in the

electrochemically prepitted specimens tended to disappear' with general cor-

rosion, rather than grow. In general, the most severe corrosion occurred on

specimens in the gas phase at 95 °C that was very nearly saturated with water

vapor, Met,allographic examination showed some pit.ing of the aluminum bronze

and the co;.Der-nickel alloy, Surface examination of the pure copper specimens
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showed isolated pitting only. General corrosion rates varied from 0,01

mil/yr to 0,15 mil/yr at 10,000 h exposure, Both linear and parabolic

corrosion rates were seen, X-ray diffraction of the oxide formed on pure

copper showed both CuO and Cu20, Tlle compound (Cuo, 2 Nio,8)O was identified

on one nickel alloy specimen. Auger electron spectroscopy of several very

thin corrosion films showed oxide with layers having different compositions,

There was no excessive corrosion at the gas-liquid interface. However, where

isolated drops of water may have formed during part of a test, more severe

local corrosion appeared. The corrosion of the copper-nickel alloy was the

most severe in appearance and the least reproducible.
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2,0 INTRODUCTION
J

The U,S, Department oF Energy (DOE) is evaluat, tng the feasibility of: using

copper-base materials in the construction of containers for higll-level

ra.dioactive waste for permanent, geologic disposal. The disposal site being

considered is at Yucca Mountain, adjacent to the NTS, For this evaluation,

the corrosion behaviors of several candidate materials need to be determined

in chemical, physical, and radiological environments similar to those in the

_)roposed repository site, The experiments described here were conducted

during fiscal years (FY) 1985 and 1986 at Westinghouse Hanford Company

(Westinghouse Hanford) located in Richland, Washington, They are part of the

NNWSI Project under the direction of LLNL.

The primary objective of this work is to measure the corrosion rates and

behaviors of selected copper-base rilaterials in ganm_aradiation fields under

conditions that are similar to those expected in the proposed repository,

These experiments were designed to produce as much quantitative and quali-

tative corrosion data as possible, in a short time. Resources were focused on

exploratory experiments that produced severe corrosion rather than on tests

/ that used large nunlbers of specimens (for statist'ical purposes) or on parallel

experiments without gamma radiation,

The environmental conditions expected for nuclear waste containers buried in

the proposed repository have been described.(I) Briefly, the site is in a

layer of tuff rock (a welded, devitrified volcanic ash) permeated by air,

water vapor, and some condensed water. The reference horizon at the proposed

site is about 200 m above the static w_ter table. Water used for these

experiments is from Well J-13 near Yucca Mountain on the NTS. The composition

of this water is presented in Table I. The radiation doses expected initially

at the burial container surfaces range from about 5 x 103 rd/l_ for defense

high-level waste to about 2 x 104 rd/h for colnmercial spent fuel. For the

early years of burial, the terilperaLures at tile surfaces of rnany of the pack-.

ages are expected to exceed the boiling point of water (95 °C) at the

, 3
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TABLEI

WELLJ-13 WATERCOMPOSITION*

Concentration
Impurity L (mg/l)

Silicon 27.0
Sodium 43.9
Calcium 12.5
Potassium 5.1
Magnesium 1.9

Lithium 0.042
Strontium 0.035
Iron 0.006
Aluminum 0.012

Bicarbonate 125.0
Sulfate 18.7
Chloride 6.9
Nitrate 9.6
Fluoride 2.2

*Reference groundwater composition for tuff
repositories (based on composition of Jackass
Flats Well J-13 at the Nevada Test Site).
The pH is slightly alkaline (7.6).

Source: J. Delaney, "Reaction cf Topopah Spring
Tuff with J-13 Water: A Geochemical Modeling
Approach Using the EQ3/6 Reaction Path Code,"
UCRL-53631, Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratory, Livermore, California, March 1985.
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elevation of the reference horizon. The radiation field and temperature will

decrease with time. When the temperature of the waste package reaches 95 °C,

the radiation dose rates in many of the packages will have decreased to about

2 x 102 rd/h.

The interaction of gamma radiation with aqueous environments produces a host

of transient radicals, ions, and stab!e molecular species. These have been

thoroughly described in Reference 2. Radiolysis of air-saturated Well J-13

water is expected to result in an oxidizing environment with 02 (from air) and

H202 as the dominant species. Much smaller concentrations of 02-, HO2, .OH,

H2, H., and eaq are also generated. In the moist air phase, nitric acid

and various oxides of nitrogen are formed and can dissolve in any liquid water

phase that is present. These radiation-induced changes in the chemical

environment can be expected to alter the normal rates or mechanisms of

corrosion.

Early results and a description of this work have been published. (3,4) Most

of that information has been repeated here to provide a more complete view of

the program results. The few details not repeated are referenced: irl the text,

Some of the preliminary interpretations previously offered have been revised

in 'the light of this more complete data set.
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3.0 EXPERIMENTAL

3.1 ENVIRONMENT

For these experiments, gammaradiation fields in the range of 1.9 x 103 to

4.9 x 105 R/h were used. This was supplied by a 60Co gammaradiation source

(Figure I). The flux calibration values are shown in Figure 2. These values

had been obtained using an ion chamber and thermoluminescent dosimeters and

are traceable to a National Bureau of Standards (NBS) certified source. No

additional calibrations were made for these tests. The corrosion specimens

were located in the lowest 30 in. of each tube. The other environmental

conditions used were: I) an air-water vapor mixture at 150 °C; 2) a water-

vapor-saturated air phase at 95 °C, and 3) liquid Well J-13 water at 95 °C.

The two gas phases had similar dew points. Condition I represents early life

repository conditions and conditions 2 and 3 represent the conditions after

several hundred years.

3.2 CORROSIONCELLS

3.2.1 Specimens

The compositions of the three materials selected for study are shown in

Table 2. Over 400 weight loss, crevice, and tear drop (stressed) specimens

were exposed for periods of from I mo to 16 mo. The specimen configurations

are shown in Figure 3. The mating surfaces of the crevice specimens were

polished with 600-grit abrasive to within ±0.05 mm(0.002 in.) of flatness.

The tear drop specimens were prepared by the single stressing method(5) and

fusion-welded with a tungsten inert gas (TIG) electrode.

3.2.2 Support Cages

Ali specimenS were mounted on high-purity aluminum-oxide spacers in specimen

support cages as shown in Figures 4, 5, and 6. The cages were 127 mm (5 in.)

high and just fit into the 95-mm (3 3/4-in.) diameter space of a containment
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FIGURE2. GammaIrradiation Flux versus Distance from the Bottom of the
Irradiation Tubes.
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TABLE 2

NOMINALCOMPOSITIONOF CORROSIONSPECIMENS

F"

Alloy Composition (wt%)
Element CDA* 101/]02 CDA613/6!4 CDA 715

Aluminum 6.75

Cadmium 0.001 max

Carbon O.04

Cobalt 0.01

Copper 99.99 min** 90.82 69.18

Iron 2.46 0.53

Lead 0.001 max 0.01 0.01

Manganese 0.16 0.51

Mercury 0.0001 max

Nickel 0.05 29,6

Phosphorus 0.0003 max 0.002

Sulfur 0.0018 max 0.01

Tin 0.2***

Zinc 0.0001 max 0.01 0.07

*Copper Development Association (CDA) identification number.
**Equals 99.95 for CDA 102,

***Only in CDA 613.

10
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FIGURE3, Sketches of the Weight Loss, Crevice, and Tear
Drop Corrosion Specimens.
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FIGURE4, Weight Loss and Crevice Specimens Assembled in a Support: Cage.
(Sl_acers are made of high..purity a!uminunl oxide,)

12
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FIGURE 5, Tear Drop Specimens Mounted in a Support Cage, (Spacers are
made of high-purity aluminum oxide,)

13
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vessel (see below), All 111e/talparts were made of the same alloy as the

enclosure vessel, The six cages stacked into a vessel CoLIld be placed in any

vertical order to provide flexibillty in the exposures given to the specimens,

The cages had a standard design and coL,ld hold any of-' the three types of

specimens, The cage capacities were: 16 tear drol) specimens, 6 crevice

specimens, 56 weight loss sl)ecimens, or 3 crevice with 28 weight loss

specimens,

As the cages were lowered into a vessel, a keying arrangement aligned and i_eId

each cage in position in the vessel to ensure that the specimens were not in

contact with the thermowell tube and gas ventilation tube, Because the

operation of transferring a vessel into and out of the gammairradiatiorl tubes

required considerable hancllirlg and moveillent of the vessel, all specimens were

physically _'estrained in their mountings to prevent any metal-to-metal

contact,

3,2,3 Vessels

Environmental control for the corrosion specimens was maiI1tained irl the sealed

pressure vessels that were lower'ed into the eXl)Osure tubes of the Cobalt-60

GammaIrradiation Facility,(6) Permanent mounting of: the stainless steel

exposure tubes ensured that the flux calibrations were reproducible, The

stainless steel tubes contained air at about 24 °C,

A schematic of: the vessels is shown in Figure 7 and a photograph is shown in

Figure 8, Metals used were titaniul, and Monel* 400, The titaniLlm vessels

were irabricated with full-penetration electrorl beam and-I]G welcls tc)(:limirliilt.e

internal crevices, l he outer protective containers -for Ll_e vessels arid their

electrical lleaters were made of 304 stainless sr.eel, lhc two 3,2 nlm(]/8-in,)

outside diameter gas lines, ,lade of' Inconel**' 600, connected the vessels to

Monel is a trademark of: Huntingtc)rl Alloy Product:s, lhc,, Irl Lerrlational
Nickel Company, ]nc,

,_.

Irlconel is a traderilark of.. lluIltingtorl Alloy Products, lhc,,
Interr_ational Nickel CoIill)arly, I_c,

15
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FIGdRE 7. Schematic of a CorrosiQn Vessel.

16
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VESSELS T-.1 AN O T-2
FIGURE 8, Two Corrosion Vessels wit, h t.he Slainless SI.eel Guard Vessel

Removed, (The ]ici (.)f t.he right..-harld vessel is also removed,)

17
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the pneumatic control panels on the operating floor of the laboratory, The

vessels were sealed by hollow metal 0 rings made of 321 stainless steel and

plated with a O.05-mm (2-rail) thick layer of nickel,

To prevent refluxing of water on the underside of the vessel l ld and in the

gas llne connections just above tile lid, heat was supplied to the top of the

vessel by a glass-insulated heating tape wrapped arou$1d a brass cylinder,

The 127-mm (5-in.) high cylinder formed a heeted enclosure for the gas line
4

connections and conducted heat to the vessel lid. A thermocouple mounted on

the upper surface of the lid was used to determine the set point for the
heater controller,

For vessels containing a liquid water phase, particular care was needed to

prevent condensation of liquid on the surfaces of specimens that were mounted

irt the gas phase of the vessel. Such condensation can have a marked effect on

the observed corrosion behavior. The tall, narrow gas chamber in these

vessels normally promotes the formation of a vertical temperature gradient and

stagnation of the gas in this space. The design and operation techniques used

in the experiment to prevent this were: I) a 64-mm (2-]/2 in.) gap between

the top of the water, the water heater zone, and the lowest specimens in the

gas space, the lower end of the gas phase heater, and 2) an independent, two-

zone heating of the gas space. By careful adjustment of the three heater

controllers, thermal convection was created in the gas space to mix the gas,

maintain a more nearly uniform temperature distribution, and maintain a gas

temperature slightly greater (3 °C-estimated) than the dew point.

3,3 SUPPORT EQUIPMENT_

The experiment support equipment was mounted on three racks as shown in

Figure 9,

3,3.1 Gas System

Gas circulation from the pneumatic control panel and through a vessel was

ensured since one gas vent was on the vessel lid and the other was located

18
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_!S_'_ 9. E×periment Support Equipment. (The data logger is in the
left-hand cabinet. The otBer cabinets contain the temperaturt:

ur _rollers, reco_-Jers, and gas manifolds.)

IQ
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about 25 mm (I in.) above the water level, or bottom of the vessel'. The

two 3.2-mm (]/8-in.) diameter gas lines from each vessel were attached to

separate gas control manifolds. A schematic of two manifolds is shown in

Figure 10. This arrangement allowed for gas sampling, purging of the gas

space and calibration of the pressure transducers under operating conditions.

Each vessel was protected from overpressure with a Nupro series CPA adjust-

able pressure relief valve.

3.3.2 Heaters and Controllers

All six heaters on each vessel installation were individually controlled by

Research, Inc., Model 639B three-function controllers . Control thermo-

couples were banded to the outside of the vessel, or gas lines, between wraps

of the heating tape. Th_ controller set points were adjusted to produce the

desired temperature values on the immersion thermocouples inside of the

vessel. The immersion thermocouples were spring loaded against the inside

walls of their immersion tube to assure minimum temperature error. The

calibrations of the immersion thermocouples were verified before an experiment

by operation of the vessel when it was filled with water at the normal boiling

point, l he 3.2-mm (I/8-in.) tubes, 7.6 to 12.2 m (25 to 40 ft) in length,

were trace heated with metal-sheathed resistance heating cables. All parts of

a gas manifold that were directly connected to the vessel were trace heated

with glass-covered resistance heating tape. The manifolds and gas lines were

maintained at about I]5 °C to prevent moisture condensation. The extra

thermocouples installed on the equipment to check the trace heating were

monitored on a multistation thermocouple readout panel.

*Nupro series CPA adjustable pressure relief valve is a trademark of the
Nupro Company, Willoughby, OH.

**Model 639B three-function controller is a trademark of Research, Inc.

2O
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PRESSURE PRESSURE

REFERENCE "_ ' I / / REFERENCE

(ATMOSPH___.J._..__TM OS PH ERE)
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RELIEF __[• J .IJ riLl _ PRESSURE
VALVE _'-_""_= = I- =1 _ _.....,i--"-"_ RELIEF

I I I"- VALVE

HEDL 8606-176.6

FIGURE 10. Schematic of Two Gas Manifold Systems.

21
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3.3.3 Data Systems

System condition values were measured hourly by a Fluke Model 2240A data

logger a and recorded on nine-track magnetic tape by a Kennedy Model ]600

recorder b Periodically, the data tapes were read by a Kennedy Model 9832

tape deckc and the data transmitted to a Sperry d 1100/40 computer for

processing. Details of the data channels and output records are given in

Reference 3. 'To provide backup records for the vessel temperatures and to

detect temperature transients that might occur between recordings by the data

logger, the midlevei immersion thermocouple voltage from each vessel was

recorded on an Esterline Model L]I02S strip chart recorder e. The pressure in

each vessel was measured with a Validyne Model CD280 Multichannel Carrier

Demodulator f with Model DP-7 and DP-15 variable reluctance, differential

pressure transducers that used the air atmosphere as a reference. Calibration

of these units was made under operating conditions with a calibrated, 690 kPa

(]O0-1b/in 2) Heiseg gauge, readable to less than 0.69 kPa (0.1 lh/in2).

Finally, a telephone callout system was installed that would automatically

call one of several key personnel if any abnormal value of temperature or

pressure occurred in any vessel or if electrical power was interrupted.

aFluke Model 2240A data logger is a trademark of John Fluke Manufacturing
Company, Inc.

bKennedy Model 1600 recorder is a trademark of an Allegheny International
Corporation

CKennedy Model 9832 tape deck is a trademark of an Allegheny
International Corporation

dSperry is a trademark of UNISYS

eEsterline Model L11025 strip chart recorder is a trademark of
Scientific Columbus, Inc.

fValidyne Model CD280 Multichannel Carrier Demodulator is a trademark of
Validyne Engineering Corporation

gHeise gauge is a trademark of Dresser Industries, I1ewtown, CT.
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3.4 PROCEDURESAND TECHNIQUES

3.4,1 Specimens

3.4.1.1 General Treatments

Each new specimen was engraved with a unique serial number that identifies

origin and composition throughout all phases of exposure and examination, A

record was kept of the specific location of each specimen in each cage,

vessel, and experiment. The serial number code is XYZZZwhere:

X = Alloy

] = CDA 101/102 pure copper

2 = CDA613/614 - aluminum bronze

3 = CDA 715 - 30% nickel-copper

Y : Specimen type

W : Weight loss

B = Bend (tear drop)

C = Crevice

ZZZ : Serial number

Specimens were prepared for use by ultrasonic cleaning in xylene, then hand

polished with 600-grit silicon carbide paper and rinsed several times in

absolute ethyl alcohol; one rinse was in the ultrasonic cleaner. All specimen

cages, hardware, and vessels were cleaned in a similar manner. The ceramic

hardware was etched in 30% nitric acid at approximately 80 °C, rinsed in

demineralized water several times, and baked in a vacuum oven overnight at

approximately 200 °C. When specimens were loaded into their respective cages,

the spatial arrangement of each specimen type assured that adjacent specimens

were of different alloys.

Specimen cages removed from an experiment were isolated in closed containers

and taken to the laboratory for disassembly and specimen replacement. New

specimens were mounted with clean ceramic spacers, To minimize bias, speci-
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mens of each type and alloy were examined in as large a group as possible and

without regard for exposure history.

Oxide films were removed according to ASTMGI-81'(7) I to 3 min in a

deaerated, hydrochloric acid solution (1'i) at room temperature. Separate

solutions were used for each alloy. After the films were removed, the speci-

mens were rinsed in demineralized water, rubbed hard by hand with a lint-free

cotton cloth, rinsed again in absolute ethyl alcohol, and air dried.

3.4.1.2 Crevice Specimens

Crevice specimen pairs were not washed or rinsed after removal from the

vessel. The pairs were kept tiqhtly bolted together until ready for

examination. After the pairs were opened, a careful, visual examination was

made of all inner surfaces, using a 10X magnifier. A color photograph was

made of one inside and one outside surface of each specimen. Specimens were

cut by a hand-operated hacksaw for analysis and examination°

3.4.1.3 Tear Drop Specimens

After the oxide films were removed, each specimen was given a careful, visual

examination with the aid of a 10X magnifier. Color photographs were made (up

to 10X magnification) of any features of particular interest. The specimens

were examined for microcracks by fluorescent dye penetrant per ASMEcode. (8)

The specimens were then cut with a hand-operated hacksaw for analysis and
examination.

3.4.1.4 Weight-Loss Specimens

Specimens were lightly rinsed with deminera'lized water and dried overnight in

air. Weighings were nlade before the corrosion exposure (after final cleaning

and polishing), before removal of the oxide film (after rinsing and drying),

after the oxide film was removed, and after a second acid treatment of equal

length to the first treat,lent (to correct for the metal loss by the acid). A

color photograph was made of one side of each specimen before oxide removal.
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After the oxide film was removed, a close visual inspection was made of all
,,

surfaces, using a IOX magnifier. Color photographs were taken following the

same procedure used on the tear drop _pecimens.

In each 95 °C experiment, one set of weight-loss sl)ecimens was mounted so

that half of the metal was in Well J-13 water ,_d the other half was in the

gas phase. Twenty-seven specimens were exposed at approximately 4 x 105 R/h

for I, 3, and 9 mo, Nine others were exposed at approximately 4 x 103 R/h for

3 I/2 mo. After their exposures to tile corrosion environments, the specimens

were cut in half lengthwise with a hand-powered hacksaw. The oxide film was

removed from one piece and the Inetal surface examined visually using a IOX

magnifier. Someof the pieces were sectioned and polished for metallographic

examination.

3.4.1.5 Electrochemically.Pree_i2itted Specimens

A set of weight loss and tear drop specimens of each of the three materials

was electrochemically prepitted at LLNL and then placed in the gammacorrosion,

experiments at Westinghouse Hanford Company. The prepitting was performed in

a synthetic Well J-13 type water solution prepared as shown in Table 3. l he

pitting was accomplished by raising the electrochemical potential of a

specimen by steps to several hundred millivolts above the measured corrosion

potential. The ranges of process times and voltages used are summarized in

Table 4. These specimens were not included in the Westinghouse Hanford

marking system described above or included in the data base in the Appendix.

The variations in the pitting conditions used produced a variety of pitting

structures and was consistent with the program objectives, i.e,, to determine

the corrosion effects on a variety of specimens. At Westinghouse Hanford, the

specimens were mounted in the all-titanium vessel T-3 and exposed to

conditions similar to those [hat existed in vessel T-I (i.e. 95 °C, liquid and

gas phases). The oxide film removal process mentioned above was modified for

these specimens. .I.' hydrochloric acid etch was a 30-s exposure in a high-

energy ultrasonic bath. F#lis was followed by a 30-s rinse in the ultrasonic

bath, followed by the norlnal ri ise sequence. After the oxide films were
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TABLE3

COMPOSITIONOF SYNTHETICWELLJ-13 TYPE WATER
(Used only for electrochemical prepitting)

_ChemicaI _Quanti t Z

Sodium bicarbonate 17,0

Potassium nitrate 1,5

Sodium chloride 1,2

Potassiunl sulfate 3,36

Sodium fluoride 0,508

pH range: 8,17 to 8,64

grams/liter of solution (molal)

removed and visual observations were made, the tear drop specimens that had

received the 6-mo exposures were sectioned, polished, and given metallographic
examinations.

3.4.1.6 Metallogr.aphic Examinations

Metallographic sectioning and examinations were made to determine whether the

surface corrosion features were related to any breakdown of the structure of

the underlying metal, l he metallography also complements the other types of

examinatlons performed, This sanlpling provided a limited view only of

possible metal structures and should not be considered a comprehensive

examination of the specimens.

ltle 37 specimens selected for' examination included examl)les from each subgroLip

of alloy and environmental condition. Specimens were mounted, sectioned, and

polished using standard metallogral)hic techniques. After the specimens were

carefully examined, unusual features were photographed (magnification range

5X to 40OX). _he specinlen surfaces were then etched with a mixture of about:
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]9 vul% concentrated ni trlc acid and concentrated formic acld to reveal the

grain structures, AFter the specimens were reexamined, aclditlonal photogral)lls

were macle_ as appropriate,

3,4,1,7 L! s_ual_.!!_a_m_:l._n_s

All speclmen surfaces were carefully exaillined under good lighting, using a

fOX magnifier, Descriptions of specimen conditions and special Features were

recorded, A series of two-letter codes or descriptors was devised to

condense this information into a usable Form so that comparisons, groupings,

and cor're'lations could be made using the data base, A detailed descriptiorl of

i,he list is In Appendix A alo,_g with the data base, lhe descriptors are

somewhat suggestive of tlleir meaning, so that they can be strung together to

make descriptlve phrases, For example, "FWDKSPPT"reads "a Few dark spots and

pi t:s, "

While every effort was made to ,lake the descriptors as expllcit as possible,

the system is clualitative, and there are overlaps in the definitions,

llc;v_ever, the value of being able to easily analyze ancl compare specimen

conditions witll other experimental values In the data base was felt to out-

weigh tile brief inconverlience of learning the codes, In particular, the

not,at lon of "pits" was used irl cases where it was vlot clear whether the

feat, ures were pits (with recogrlizab'le del)til) or spots, Thus thls entry is on
tlle conservative s-lde,

3,4,1,8 A_ir Water-Va.per at 15___0°____CC

To establish tile vessel T-.2 atmospheric composltion at [t,e beginning oF an

exlJeriment, the vessel was I)laced into tile gain,la field and all system._;were

brougtlt to tt_e operating temperatures, Compressed breathing air was

humidified by sparging at 0,5 L/rain through water at 75 _C to 80 °C, and then

through a heated delivery system to the vessel. AFter [t_ree to Five vessel

volumes oF gas had passed througtl the system, t.he vessel exit valye was

c:lc_sed, the system was pressurized to 1 to 2 lbf:/in 2 (gage), and ttle gas

system was sealed, rbe small pressurization was used 1.o detect 'leaks that:
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might develop tn the system during the eXl:_erlment, The gas was wlotcharlged

dtlring t,he ]-mo and 3-mo Uxl)eriments, I)ur'irlg tile 6-mo exposure I)eriod, the

vess,._l was rel)urged every 7 Lo lO d (as above) with oilevessel volume of

humidified air,

The specimerl cages to be locatecl in water were lo,_ded iclt.:o vessel I-1, T-3, or

1-4, Well J-.13 water was added Lo a I)recletermtned level that would I)e across

the nltddle of the interface Sl)ecimens during l:he experiment, The remalncl(-_r of

the cages were loaded and the vessel was then sealed arid lowered lntq the

gammatube, All heaters, except the water heater, were then energized and

brought to their oi)orating tenll)eratures,

AFter tile metal specimens had a chance to reach the system telrll)eratLIre

(usually overnight), the water Luml)eratur'e was carefully increased without

allowtng lt to reach the t,eml)erature of the gas space, "leml)eraLure values

used For this were based on an estimated overall measurement, uncertainty oF

:I:i C°, When the vessel was clepressurIzed or gas sanlples were taken durinq arl

experimeilt,the wal:ertemperaturewas f'irstcooled to about 30 °C to preverlta

violent expansion of' the water (froll) ttle pressure re'lease) that would sl)lash

onto t,t_e specimens mounted in tt_e gas phase,

As soon as a vessel was Ol.)[_nedfor specimen excharlge, tile gas pllase cages were

cILlickly removed and a I)ll nlet,er electrode was lowered int:o Lhe vessel, SevL,ral

readings of tile pH were nlade wit.ll r'ef'erc, nce to standard buFFer soILltlorls,

Several saml)les of Llle water wel"_ Ll_er-iremoved Frc;in Ll_e vessel pool witt_

pipettes, Finally, the cages ullcler' water were removed, and the rernainder oF

Lllewater was poureclilltostorage c:orltain_._rs,The vessel was tilenswabbed

sever'al tinles with clean, liI_t-.Free coLtorl cloths ai_d rinsed with (.le-I(_izecl

waLer several times, drai_led, arid air-dried, Fresh Well J-13 water was used

wher_the vessel was reloaded,

lhe seal surfaces For tl_u (.)rillg wc,r'e halld t_olist_ed wittl 600-.grit, silic(_Ii

tar'bide paper bef'or_; ea(:tl _-_xl._er"i_;llt:, Ill(, .seal (_f a load_.;(.ivo_;sel was UIv(_l_ a
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[inal leak check by l)ressurizing tlle vessel to 340 to 550 kPa [50-80 Ibr/irl 2

(gage)], del)ending on tile setting of tlle pressure relief valve, and by

cover Ing all tile seal flange areas witll a commercial bubl_le-forming liquId,

i, 5  Ak ssu

l'he level of Cllla'lIty assurance for this work is level three as define'] in

Rel_erence 9, The basic elenlents of this level include traceabllity of

specimens from tile foundry heat number to the experimental conditions and the

Final analyses of each specimen, calibrations of all primary measuremerlt

instrunlents to the NBSre[el'ences, written laboratory procedures, and

complete, indexed, laboratory records,
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4,0 __S

4,I DATA BA_E_

All information regarding the specimens and their examinations was entered

into a Symphony data base on an IBM Personal Computer (PC), for ease of data

verification and analysis. The data base listing is shown in Appendix A along

with an explanation of the codes and formats used. Elsewhere in this report,

a shorthand notation is used for the exposure conditions for specimens:

MMM/P/N
where:

MMM: Nominal temperature in °C

P = Phase (G = gas; L .: liquid)

N = Number of mo of exposure.

Table 5 summarizes the numbers of each type and alloy of the specimens that

were processed.

4.2 VESSELENVI RONME_L_

Since gammairradiation alters the chemical composition of an air-water

environment, measurements of the changes that occurred under these experi-

mental conditions are essential for the characterization of the observed

corrosion and the development of an understanding of the corrosion processes.

In situ measurements of many of the expected species(2) were beyond the scope

of these experiments. Values recorded were 1) vessel pressure versus time,

measured hourly, 2) water and gas temperature, measured hourly, 3) gas compo-

sition, measured every few weeks, when excess vessel pressure was released

[operating maximumwas 340 kPa (50 Ibr/in 2 (gage)], and 4) liquid water com-

position, measured each time an experiment was interrupted for the exchange of

corrosion specimens.
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"FABLE5

NUMBERSOF EXPOSEDSPECIMENS

prepitted
Weight Inter- Tear Weight Tear
Loss face _ C__revice L_os__ss_ Totals

Copper 56 6 41 30 6 4 143

AI-Bronze 56 6 39 30 6 4 141

Ni -Cu 5____66 _66 _40 30 _66 4 14____2

TOTALS 168 18 120 90 18 12 426

Isymphony, VI.I is a trademark of Lotus Development Corporation.

4.2.I A_r-Wat_erVapor at 15o °C

There was no noticeable change in the gas pressure in vessel T-2 during the

experiment beyond the daily fluctuations in the barometric (reference)

pressure. To make reliable measurements of changes in the amount of gas

versus time would have requiredmore extensive instrumentationand

thermostatingof the system. Mass spectrometricanalysesof the gas samples

are shown in Table 6. After the first l-mo and 3-mo experimentswere

completed,the gas was replenishedevery 7 to 10 d. (Note that water vapor

was not determined by the sampling and analysismethods used.)

4.2,2 Air-Water Vapor At 95 °C

Examplesof the rates and amount of pressurebuildup in vessel T-I are shown

in Figure 11 for the titaniumvessel used in the second part of a 7-mo experi-

ment. The compositionof the gas in the vessel was measuredwith a mass

spectrometer. Samples were drawn into evacuatedstainlesssteel bulbs after

the connectinglines and manifoldwere purged with gas from the vessel. As

mentionedabove, the water vapor contentcannot be reliably measured by this

method. However, liquid water was always present in the vessel, hence its
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TABLE 6

GASCOMPOSITIONIN VESSELT-2 AT 150:C

Gas Composition (vol %)
After Last 15 Days After

4.5 Mo* Previous Purge/
After 3-Month of 6-Mo Replenishment

Gas Air Experiment Experiment of Vessel

Argon 0.95 0.79 0.04 0 08

Carbon dioxide 0.05 0.53 0.06 0 07

Carbon monoxide <0.I <0.I <0.I <0 1

Hydrogen <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <00l

Methane <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0 01

Nitrogen 78.0 80.1 80.2 80 1

Oxygen 21.0 18.6 19.7 19 7

Water vapor
(not measured) ........

*Eight days after previous gas replenishment
NOTE: Analytical sensitivity for N20, NO2, and NO was 0.02 vol%

Ammonia (NH3) was not present with water vapor.
I I I I 'q | i I I I
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FIGURE11, Gas Pressure Variation in Vessel T-1 (95°C) During the Last 3-3/4
Mo of the 7-Mo Experiment. The average rate of pressure
increase is (1.0 Ibf/in2/d) 6.9 kPa/d.
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partial pressure was calculated from its temperature. The partial pressure of

each gas in the vessel was calculated from the gas pressure and water tempera-

ture at the time of sampling and the measured composition of the sample.

Results are shown in Table 7.

4.2.3 _Liquid..Water at 95 °C

Table 8 shows the chemical composition of the water solutions relative to the

Well J-13. Note that the 30-d and 95-d values were from a Monel 400 vessel

while the others were from titanium vessels. Cation analyses were made by an

inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectrometer and the _,nion analyses

by anion chromatography. Samples were filtered before being analyzed. The

analyses of some precipitates found in the early experiments have been

discussed. (3)

4.3 METALSPECIMENS

4.3.1 Stress-Assisted Crackinq

The dye penetrant examination performed on the 121 corroded tear drop speci-

mens and on three archive specimens revealed no evidence of surface cracking.

Twer_ty of these specimens, regular and prepitted, were then cross sectioned,

polished, and metallographically examined. No evidence of subsurface cor-

rosion or cracking was seen. Details of these examinations are discussed
below.

4.3.2 Crevice Corrosion

Ten specimens of each alloy were exposed to each of the three corrosion

environments. The results of the visual observations of the local corrosion

features seen on the crevice specimens are listed in the data base

(Appendix A). These are also summarized in Tables 9 through 11. The width of

the crevice corrosion penetration zone around the outer edge of the specimens

is designated by the code "nN", where n is the corrosion zone width in milli
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meters, Some sl)eci,lells also showed corroslun of t.he [:Ic_:,ely mated surfacl,'_, aL

IocaLIons inward from tile edges of tlle sl)eciI,ens,

Crevice corrosion was seen only around tile outer edges on tlleCDAlOl/102

speci,levls and only on those exposed at 95 °C, Ttlirteen of tile t.hlrty specl-.

mens were thus affected,

Only l of tlle 12 corroded gas phase sl)ecimens of CI)A 613/614 sllowed crevice

corrosion around tile outsicle edges; it llad been exposed at 150 °C, Eight of

the licluld phase specimens showed similar attack, The 'local corrosion Found

on ttle other gas phase specimens was in the ,lidsurface regions of ttle mated

surfaces, away from the edcles, included irl ttlese Features were tile Filifnrl,-

like corrosion patterns that are also seen under tile oxide fil,ls on t.he weigtlt

loss and tear drop specimens,

Ten of the nickel alloy (CDA 715) specimens showed local corrosion. HaIf ol_

the 95/G specimens had local corrosion in the inner areas away from tile edges

of the paired plates, Ali of the local corrosion of tile licluid phase speci-

,lens was in the crevice near their outer edges of the specimens,

In sum,lary, crevice corrosion at tile edge of the specimens occurred only on

tlle CDA lOl/102 specimens exposed in the gas l)hase, not on those from tile

liquid pl_ase. The results from tlle aluminum bronze CDA613/6]4 specimens

were just the reverse, lhe CDA715 nickel alloy showed crevice corrosion on

both licluid and gas phase specimens but more"regularly on those from the

liquid phase, Irl tile regions between the plates, but well away from the

specimen edges, no local corrosion features were seen on pure copper, Some

feat:ures were seen on the nickel alloy specir, erls, and local corrosiorl featur'e_.,

were commonin this reclion on tl_e aluminum bronze specimen.s,
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Three sols of prepitted sl)ecinlerls were visua'l'ly examirled:

o Those in an as..received condition from LLNL,

o Those that received 3-mo exposure

o Those that received a 6-mo exposure,

In general, tile pits found were rather ,broad, having a ratio of pit depth to

pit wldLh value (aspect) of one or less, The distribution, density, and size

of Lhe pits varied considerably across the surfaces of the specimens; this

l lkely 'is due to the variations 'in elect, rochemical conditions used in thelr

preparaL ion,

The exposure of the specinlens to the irradiation corrosion environment in the

Westinghouse Hanford Companygammapit seemed to result generally In larger

(broader) pits and fewer' small pits, This suggests that the pitting

iniI:iatlon process did not continue under the irradiation corrosion

environment, Under these conditions, the smaller pits wouId disappear as the

metal near the pits was consunled, A dense population of larger pits would

combine, but would eventually disappear by the general corrosion process, The

metal lographic examinations described above showed no evidence of

intergranular penetration or corrosion and there was no evidence of stress-

assisted cracking, The only cracks that were seen were related to rnechanIcal

defornlallons of the metal surface that apparently occurred before the corro-

sion experiments (i,e,, In the IIlanufacture of the specimens), Tllere were dlF-.

ferences in the behaviors of the different alloys, however,

On the tDA 10]/102 specimens the pits were quite broad, Someof the larger

pits (about 20 #m - 300 l_ill deep) showed roughness on their surfaces that was

about ]/10 the scale of the pit size, This small-scale rougl_ness may have

been smoothed somewhat by the corrosion, but not substaIlt.ially, The uI_piLted
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surfaces were r'e'latlvely smooth, Examl_'les of these specimens are shown in

Figures 12 and 13 (87520C a_d 87329C),

Some of t.he pits in the a'lumtrlum bronze (CDA 613/614) surf'aces had a hi!jt-lcr

than average aspect, e,g,, 3-5 (clepth/widt;h) and up to al)out 25 /zm in del)Lh,

In general, the unpttted surfaces did not have the roughness found on the

CDA 715 specimen, Significant differences were seen between the three types

of' specimens: as received, 3-mo, and 6-mo e×posures, Examples are shown in

Figures 14 and 15 (87521E ancl 87330E),

On the nickel alloy specinlens (CDA 715), the original pits (as received) and

those remaining aFter corrosion in the gas phase were qulte rough and

irregular, Sue Figures 16, 17, and 18 (87522D, B7328C, and 87328F), Under-

curtlng of the specinler_ surfaces was conlmon, However, pitted arid unplt.ted

surfaces on liquid I)hase specimens were considerably smoother, Plt depths

ranged up to 50 1_111,Other clel)ressior_s, roundup to 18o lUndeep, likely were

related to other mechanisms (e,g,, inechanical damage to the meta'l or electrocl(_,

cl amps ),

4,3,4 .!..D_Lt___c@ _..S..l},__menE

The location oF the water'ltne was easily recognizable on these speclmerls,

bott_ with and without the oxide layers, In most cases, ttlere was only a faint

llne across ttle bare met.al surface, _howing that there was very little

dtFference in the general corrosion in this region, Local corrosion was quit, e

evident on the specimens that received tile most exposure (9 mo).

On pure copper, CDA 101/102, isolated areas or dark spots arid pits were round

Just above and below the interface region, The section irl Figure 19 (87302A)

shows these pits to be at)out 5 l.Lmdeep, "[his Is coml)arablo wll.h corrosion

seen on some of" the 95/G phase specimens, Also, lt tl'lustrates that some _f

the dark oxide deposits not rellloved by the HCI solution can actually cover

pits or other forms of: local corrosion, lhe corrosion oF tile CDA613/614

specilllerls was al)out the sallle as for l:he CI)A 101/102 Sl_e(:iIilens, Pits Found

were collll)arable, but l.t_ure was more c(Ylor'at:iorl of' l.t_c,meLal sur[ace under Ltle
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FIGURE12, Sur'face IIoLlgllness After' Elec:Ll"och(_Inical PrepltLing of a CDA
102 To-,atDrol) Sl:>ecli_lenand No Subse(lUenl; Corrosion Exposure
(40OX), Phot:o No, 87520C,

FIGURE13, Surface PILt:iIig on E'lect.rochelnlcall,y l)repll:l:{:d ('I)A ]02 Tear Drop
Spec,Iin(.:rlAr:l.er 6...MoExl)o.,_ure at, 95 "(; irl l.hc: l..iclt_id Water
(Well ,:]-13) Pllar._ (400 X), Phot:o No. I:37329(:,
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FIGURE 14, Surface Pit,flingAfl;erElecl;rochelnicalPrepiLtingof a CDA 613
Tear Drop Specimensand No SubsequenLCorrosionExposure (40OX).
Photo No. 87521E.

FIGURE 15. Sur{_ce Pitt,ing on I!;lectrochelnicallyPrepiLt,{c_,dC[)A6]3 Tear
Dr'op Spec:lmen AFt,ct 6-Mo Exposure at, 95 °C irl Ltl(e Licluid
Water (Well ,]-13)Phase (40OX). PhoLo No, 87330ii.
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FIGURE16, Surface Pitting Aft.er Elec/trocheIlllcal Prepittin9 of CDA 715 Tear
Drop Specimens and Wit.hour Subsequent, Corrosion Exposure (40OX).
PI_ot,o No, 87522D,

FIGURE17, SurFace Corrosion of [![I_,ct,rochemically Prepit,t_ed CDA715 Tear
Drop Specimerl Al_t,er 6--Mol[xposure at, 95 "C t,he Gas Phase (5OX),
Phot.o No, 87329A,
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FIGURE !9. SurfaceRougheningon Specimen IW032 Exposed for 9 Mo in the
Liquid-GasInterfaceat 95 °C. Photo No. 87302A.

]

FIGURE20. The Front Surface of CDA715 Specimen 3WOC)Bat the Liquid-Gas
Interface Position (5X). (The gas phase is at the top. The oxide
film was removed from the piece on the riQht side.)
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FIGURE18. Surface Pitting of Electrochemically Prepitted CDA 715 Tear Drop
Specimen After 6-Mo Exposure at 95 °C in the Gas Phase (40OX).
Photo No. 87328F.

oxide layer. There was extensive local corrosion of the interface region of

the CDA 715 specimens that received 9-mo exposures. Figure 20 (page I_7)

shows an extensive crater formation. Figure 21 (87312E) shows the cross

section of one crater and the grain structure of the underlying metal. The

vertical dimension of the crater is about 25 #m. These corrosion features

are comparable to those seen elsewhere on this alloy, reported below.

In summary, there is no enhanced local corrosion (e.g., metal thinning) at the

interface of the gas and bulk water phases (i.e., beyond that observed on

specimens totally immersed in either of the phases). Apparently the bulk

water is efficient for buffering any acid picked up from the adjacent air

phase as far as promoting extra corrosion is concerned.
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FIGURE2I. Section of Local Corrosion on Specimen 3W031After 9-Mo
Exposure in the Liquid-Gas Interface at 95 °C (40OX). Photo
No. 87312E.

4.3.5 Metallographic Examinations

From their metallographic examinations, none of the other specimens (not

prepitted or interface) showed evidence of subsurface corrosion or cracking.

However, there were differences between the alloys in general surface rough-

ness and in the nature of the pits or the local corrosion features.

On the CDA 101/102 specimens, the 150/G specimens showed areas of general

surface roughening to a depth of about 5 #m (Figure 22) (87301B). On the

95/G specimens, both narrow pits (Figure 23) (B7303A) and broad pits (80 #m

wide by 12 #m deep) were seen. These showed adherent corrosion products over

the pits. Specimens from the 95/L environment showed surface roughening of

about 5 /smin depth.

For the CDA 613/614 specimens, isolated areas of roughness were seen (depths

<5 #m) on the 150/G specimens, l he 95/G specimens, showed the most severe
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FIGURE22. General Surface Roughening on Copper Specimen IWO02After
14-Mo Exposure in the Gas Phase at 450 °C (40OX).
Photo No. 87301B.

FIGURE23. Pits in Copper Specimen ]W046 From 4-Mo Exposure in the Gas
, ,,,.,,..,,.., _,,.. _-Tv,,,,x_) , f IIUbU rqu. ,,.) I ,.)U.b#-_ ,
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attack for this alloy, Both roughened surfaces (up to 1100 _lll in depth)

(Figure 24) (87306A) and adherent deposits of corrosion product over a

roughened surface were seen, The 95/L exposed specimens had surface rough.-

ening of about 10 #m and some areas with adherent corrosion p_oducts

(Figure 25) (87308C) (about 375 #m wide and 25 #m deep).

On the CDA 715 specimens, tlle 150/G pieces showed surface roughness of about

13 #m and some isolated, broad pits. On the 95/G specimens, the surface

roughness was about 40 #m and considerable undercutting of the surface was

seen (Figure 26) (87323D). From 95/L specimens, roughness of about 15 #m was

seen and undercutting was also present. Broad pits also were seen (Figure 27)

(87314B).

,,

A broad, smooth and symmetrical deformation was observed on most of the

specimens (Figure 28) (87301A), including uncorroded archive specimens. The

metal grain structure under these features was also compressed and oriented

in layers concentric to the curved surface. These apparently resulted from

the specimen fabrication process and were not created in these experiments.

In some cases, cracks were seen within the area of compressed metal

(Figure 29) (87310E). These features would eventually disappear as the metal

was corroded to deeper regions that are uniform. However, this suggests that

future testing should include articles that have been prototypically rolled,

welded, extruded, or otherwise deformed for a major fraction of the wall

thickness. Corrosion behavior in these areas may well be different from that

on uniform material specimens.

4.3.6 Visual Observations

Results of all of the visual observations are shown in the data base

(Appendix A), along with an explanation of the descriptors used. Detailed

descriptions of the specimens that were examined early in the program are in

the appendix of Reference 3, As an aid for comparing the corrosion behaviors

of the three alloys in the three corrosion environments, the data base was

sorted for the incidence of the descriptors for visually observed: ]) pits
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FIGURE 24. Corrosion Surface of CDA 613 Specimen 2W013 From 13-Mo Gas
Phase Exposure at 95 °C (5OX). Photo No. 87306A.

FIGURE 25. Adherent Corrosion Product on CDA 6]3 Specimen 2W032 After 7-Mo
Exposure in Liquid Water at 95 °C (20OX). PhoLo No. 87308C.
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Figure 26. Pit Formed on CDA715 Specimen 3B001 During 13-Mo Exposure in the
Gas Phase at 95 °C. [Note undercut at left side of pit (400X)].
Photo No. 87323D.

FIGURE27. Broad Pit and Surface Roughening of Specimen 3W047After 9,-Mo
Exposure in Liquid Water at 95 °C (20OX). Photo No. 87314B.
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FIGURE28, Broad Surface Deformations Seen on Most Specimens With and Without
Corrosion Exposures (20OX). Photo No. 87301A,

FIGURE29, Surface Crack Associated with Compression Deformation of Specimen
that Occurred Prior to Corrosion Experiments (40OX),
Photo No. 873]0E.
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(PT); 2) local corrosion (LC); 3)Filiforlll-like features (FL); 4)no featur'c_s

(NF) or clear surface (CL); and 5)mosaic parterre1 (I4P), Cr'evice, irlt, erfa(:e,

and prepitted Sl)ecimens were not ivlcluded, Full ltsLtvlqs of" tile results arc:,,

shown in Appendix B, rt_e numbers of occurrences of each feature are

summarized in Table 12 as the percent, ages of t:he nunlber of specimer_s in each

category in each spectmen/exposure-er_vironment subgroup, lhe various Feature

types are assumed to occur as indel)ev_dent events, This COml)arison SUClgests

that the CDA 101/102 material may have a more favorable corrosion behavior

than the other materials froln tile standpoint of local corrosion,

While filiform-like corrosion was seen in the metal surface of the aluminum

bronze, only a similar etched pattern was seen on the surface of the nickel

alloy, The severe metal surface corrosion, seen on the nickel alloy and

designated as MP, mosaic pattern, appears siulilar to an engraved relief

pattern of parallel, but staggered, closely packed dash marks. This occurred

mostly on the 95/G specimens and may be related to the greater spread that was

found in the general corrosion rate data, dlscussed below,

Also, a review was nlade of the results from the very low-flux, (-3 x 103 R/h)

specimens that had received 3,5 mo of exposure, On the CDA 101/102 specimerls,

the only corrosion feature seen was crevice corrosiorl starting around the

edges of the 95/L exposed crevice specinlens. There was a significant

difference iri the metal-.oxygen ratio in the oxide layer, however. The metal

oxide ratio of the three 95/G sl)ecimens averaged 1,34, whlle the three 95/L

specinlens averaged 0,86, For the CDA613/614 specimens, all of the local

corrosion Features seen at lligher flux levels and longer exposure times were

seen on these specimens. Tile nletal-oxygen ratios in the corrosion layer were

nearly the same, 0.81 for the 95/L exposed sl)ecilvlerls, and 0.98 for those

exposed at 95/G. On the CDA715 specimens, a variety of local corrosion

features resulted from the 95/G environnlerlt. Crevice corrosion was found on

the crevice specimens from the 95/L erlvironnlerlL, Again the metal.-oxygen ratios

were nearly the same for' t,tle 95/G exposures (0,9]) as for the 95/L (0.84).
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TABLE 12

PERCENTAGEOF VISUALLYOBSERVEDCORROSIONFEATURES,

Feature Material ................._n__Y_J__O__
CDA No, 150/G 95/G 95/L

CL 101/102 69, 21, 38
or 613/614 34, O, 5,
NF 715 42, 12, 14,

LC 101/102 11, 24, I0,
613/614 9, 53, 33,
715 3, 79, 62,

Pl 101/102 23, 55, 29,
613/614 46, 59, 86,
715 25, 42, 19,

FL 101/102 none
613/614 O, 34, 5,
715 O, 6, O,

MP 101/102 none
613/614 none
715 3, 24, 5,

CL = Clear surface; NF = No features; LC : Local corrosion
PT = Pitting; FL = Filiform-like; MP = Mosaic pattern,

4.3.7 C,-_ Corroslon_(]_.e_tsl!:it Loss).

The amount and average rates of metal corrosion and oxide growth were deter-

mined From the measured weight changes of the flat, rectangular (weight loss)

specimens, "fhese values are given 'in ti_e data base (Appendix A) and are

plotted irl Figures 30 through 38, The visual examination of these specimens,

before the oxide film was removed, showed that the corrosion was not at all

uniform over the surface of the speclmens, Also,, crevice corrosion found

around some of the supporL washers likely biased tile results,
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FIGURE 30, CDA 101/102 Corrosion at 150 °C in t:he Gas Phase,

NOTE: The following information apl)lies to Figures 30 through 38,

(n) : multiple data points for one symbol or closely grouped
symboI s,

4,0 = nominal gamma radiation flux xi0 "5 R/h In Figures 31, 34 and 37,

n = slope of curve - Equation (1) In text,

R "_:Correlation coefficient from linoar regression,

+ = Data point not used in linear regression In Figures 32, 35
and 38.
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FIGURE31. CDA10i/102 Corrosion at 95 °C in tile Gas Phase,
(See Note wlth Figure 30,)
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FIGURE32, CDA101/302 Corrosion aL 95 °C in t:he l.iquid Phase,
(See NoLe wit, h Figure 30,)
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FIGURE 33, CDA 613/614 Corrosion at 150 °C in tile Gas Phase,
(See Note with Figure 30,)
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FIGURE 34, CDA 613/614 Corrosion at 95 °C In the Gas Pi_ase,
(See Note with Figure 30,)
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FIGURE 35, CDA 613/614 Corrosionat 95 °C in the Liquid Phase,
(See Note with Figure 30,)
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FIGURE 36, CDA 715 Corrosionat 150 °C in the Gas Phase.
(SeeNote with Figure 30,)
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FIGURE37. CDA 715 Corrosion at 95 °C in the Gas Phase.
(See Note with Figure 30.)
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FIGURE38. CDA 715 Corrosion at 95 °C in the Liquid Phase.
(See Note _vith Fiqure 30.)
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From tile equation'

W: ktn+c (l)

where:

W : Weight lost by a specimen per unit area
t : Time

k and C are constants,

the order of the time dependency of the corrosion process (n) can be examined

from a plot of log W vs. log t, A value of n = I indicates a linear process

while n = ]/2 indicates a parabolic process. A linear regression analysis

was used to estimate the value of "n" for each of the data subsets. These

values and the correlation coefficients "R" are also shown in the figures.

In general, the agreement of replicate values within each subset is consid-

erably better than between adjacent subsets. Thus, the data scatter appears

to be related to the corrosion process or subtle environment differences

rather than to the methods of measurement.

No effect of radiation level could be seen in the data subsets from the 150/G

and 95/L environments. However, in the data subsets from the 95/G environ-

mei_ts, a general trend appears of increased corrosion with gammaradiation

flux. The general data scatter and lack of dai:a at intermediate exposures

preclude assignment of a quantitative value to this effect. For these cases,

a second linear regression analysis was made of the maximum flux data only.

4.4 OXIDE LAYERS

The third area of examination is the nature and composition of the oxide

layers that formed on the various materials and under the different condi-

tions. This information supplements the metal damage results by providing

insight into how the corrosion process occurs and what changes might occur in

the process with ti,le and changes in the environment. Tile methods used were

visual exaIllination, calculation of the metal-oxygen ratio, Auger electron

spectroscopy, and X-ray diffraction.
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4.4.I Visual

The oxide layers on the CDA 101/102 and CDA 613/614 specimens were generally

tight and adherent. However, on some CDA 101/102 specimens, there were areas

where the oxide dissolved much nlore slowly in the hydrochloric acid solution

than was normal, indicating that the oxide structure was not uniform. The

layer of oxide on CDA 715 appeared mucll heavier than on the other materials

and had a flat black surface. The oxide on the 95/G exposed specimens was

often covered with many snlall craters, Apparently small pieces of the oxide

layer break loose from time to time, Thismay be related to the unusual

mosaic pattern also seen on these specimens, as previously discussed,

4.4.2 Metal-Oxvgerl Ratios

Values of weight-of-metal-lost divided by net-weight-gained and multiplied by

the atomic weight ratio give the metal-oxygen ratio (M/O). These were

calculated for the general corrosion (weight loss) specimens. Values are

given in Appendix A and sunlnlarized in Table 13. These values can indicate the

internal consistency of tlle data and differences in compositions of the oxide

layers in the different environments.

Since the layers were too thin to quantitatively separate from the base metal,

the metal compositions oF the CDA 613/614 arid CDA 715 oxides were not deter-

mined and were assumed to contain only copper and oxygen. The ratios for the

pure copper CDA 101/102, i_owever, show the average stoichiometry of the oxide

layer and can be compared with those estimated from X-ray diffraction and

Auger electron spectroscopy results,

The oxide formed on CDA 101/102 exposed at 150/G appear's to be Cu20 compared

with the CuO formed on the oi_es exposed iii the 95/L phase. The oxide on the

specimens exposed to 95/G inay be mixed phases. The oxides formed on the other

materials appear to be about the same, regardless of the reaction phase.
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TABLE 13

SUMMARYOF METAL-OXYGENRATIOS IN CORROSIONLAYERS

Materials
Corrosion
Conditions CDA !0]/]02 CDA613/614 CDA 715

150/G 2,02 + 0.31" 1.06 _+0.28 0,99 +_0.18
2.3**

95/G 1.63 ± 0,28 0.94 _+0.20 0,80 _+0.13
2,3**

95/L 0,94 ± 0,46 0,74 _+0,34 1,06 + 0,56

overall 1,74 + 0,71 0,99 + 0.44 0,93 + 0.31

*Standard deviation,
**From Auger electron spectrometry data.
NOTE' In all calculations, copper was assumed to be the only metal
present,

4.4.3 X-ray Diffraction

X-ray diffraction was used for specific identification of the oxide phases in

the corrosion layers. Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory examined 22 thin

films from l-mo and 3-mo exposed specimens.(3) Westinghouse Hanford Company

examined 18 oxides from specimens that had 5-mo to 16-mo exposures, Most of

the Westinghouse Hanford Companywork was on powdered samples scraped from tile

metal specimens in order to eliminate the spectra from the base metal and to

remove possible crystal orientation effects. Spectra of the base metals were

also made to aid in resolving lines due to the base alloys. Most of the X-ray

diffraction samples were taken from the outside surfaces of crevice specimens,
Results are summarized in Table 14.

Both Cu20 and CuOphases were identified on all samples except the following.

Only CuOwas found on the CDA614 specimens exposed in a 95/L environment and

on CDA 7]5 from the 95/G environment. The identification of Cu20 on CDA 614
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TABLE 14

SUMMARYOF X-RAY DIFFRACTIONRESULTS:
OXIDE PHASESIDENTIFIED ,,

Materials ,,

Corrosion
Conditions CDA 101ZI02 CDA613/614 CDA 715

150/G 16'Cu20,CuO 16'Cu20(?),CuO 16:Cu20,CuO
16P.Cu20,CuO 16P'Cu20,CuO,

(Cuo.2Nio.8)O

95/G 8P:Cu20,CuO 8:Cu20(?),CuO 8:CuO
5P:Cu20 8P:CuO

95/L 5P:Cu20,CuO 5:CuO 5:Cu20,CuO

NOTE: The number starting each entry is the number of months of
corrosion for that specimen. The '"P" designates that the X-ray
diffraction sample was on the metal plate. Other samples were
powders, scraped from the metal plate.

from the 95/G environment is irl question. Of particular interest was the

identification of (Cuo.2Nio.8)O phase on the CDA 715 specimen that had

received an 150/G/16 exposure.

4.4.4 Auqer Electron Spectroscopy_

All of the Auger electron spectroscopy results have been reported. (3) Someof

these are repeated here for emphasis and to update some of the previous

interpretations. While the profiles of atomic composition vs. depth in the

oxide layers differed between specimens, the most interesting results are

shown irl Figures 39 and 40. the very thin corrosion films show a layered

oxide structure that has d_ifferent compositions. The profile in a thin film

on an exposed CDA613 specinlen (Figure 39) shows an aluminum-rich layer

positioned between the copper oxide and the base meCal. The profiles of an

oxide film on exposed CDA715 (Figure 40) show a layer high in nickel content

over a layer relatively Iiigh in COpl)er content. How these layers are
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distributed as the oxide layers grow was not determitled, Since the Auger

electron spectroscopy was tuned to tile signal from each of the elements of

inte'rest as they occurred oii tile cleaned oxide surface, tile data represeriL t,lle

elements in their chemically combined stale, The nickel-copper oxide

structure was seen by X-ray diffraction on a different sl)ecimen, However, no

sign of aluminum oxide was seen irl the X-ray diffraction data, The decline of

the metal-oxygen ratio oll the CDA ]0]/102 specimens was continuous and showed

no bands or layers,
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5,0 DISCUSSION

Tllls program was basically a survey of tile effects of ga,mla radlation on the

corrosion bellavlors of three COl)per-base materials. Since the data are to be

used in a preliminary material selection process for nuclear waste barriers,

the corrosion exposure conditions were selected to approximate tile basic

stages for a canister environment in tuff. These conditions were ]) air with

a low relative humidity, 2) air at a lower temperature, near the water dew

point and water boiling point, and 3) bulk water at: its boiling point. The

levels of radiation were selected to be much higher than expected in a reposi-

tory, in order to emphasize possible radiation eff:ects. In the relatively

short time available for tilese studies, emphasis was given to observing as

many behaviors as possible and to identif'ylng the conditions that migllt be

severe. Tl_ese relatively brief exposure times may not have been sufficient

for the formation of oxide layers that are characteristic of long-term steady

state conditions. Net° was tllere time to sequence specimens through the

succession of the three environments or to run parallel experimerlts without

tile presence of gamma radiation.

There is considerable literature on the oxidation of copper, especially at

elevated temperatures (>200 °C). However, there is less known about the

process at lower temperatures. 7he oxidation process becomes even more

complex for alloys and in tile l)resence of ionizing radiation. At higher

temperatures, the normal oxidation of pure copper follows a parabolic time

dependency [n = 1/2 in Equation (])]. Col)per ions migrate through the catiorl-

deficient oxide lattice to react with oxygen near the surf'ace of: the oxide

film. The oxide phase Cu20 is tl_ermodynamically stable under normal, atmo-

spheric corlditions. At lower teiilperatures, however, migration of: tll_ cations

is controlled by the gradient of tile electric field within tile oxide lattice.

The theory f:or tills is reviewed in detail by Smeltzer and Young.(].0) The

oxidation is a logarithmically time-del)endent process up to about 150 °C, llas

a cubic time dependence at increased temperatures, and follows a parabolic

time dependence at 200 °C and above. (I])
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In these experiments, it is possible that some of the Ionized species produced

in the moist air environ,lent by tlle gamrilaradiation may migrate into the oxide

lattice, whereas oxygen does not. Also, other alloy inetals in. tile oxide layer

will alter its electronic structure, Since the other nletals in the copper

alloys will not migrate through the copper oxide lattice at the same rate as

copper, it is reasonable that some enrichments of component metals will occur

in and tinder the oxide film, Hence, the oxidatioi_ properties expected in

these experiments cannot be assumed to be the same as for normal air oxidation

oP pure copper'.

By necessity, much of the fundamental data orl the low-temperature oxidation

that is likely to occur were taken on relatively thin films, While this

•Information is important, it is the corrosion behaviors oll materials with the

thick films that are of greatest interest, since the majority of a waste

container's service "life is spent with a thick corrosion film. If it is

assumed, conservatively, that the heavy film will break and allow the environ-

mental constituents to penetrate to the underlying layers, then the process of

healing such flaws is also of interest,

l he three types of data recorded during these experiments are 1) corrosion

environnlent, 2) metal degradation, and 3) oxide film composition. Of the

three corrosion environments, 150/G, 95/G, and 95/L, the 95/G was the most

difficult to control in terms of surface conditions on the specimens. This is

primarily an experimental problem in temperature and humidity control in a

large volume and under remote conditions. Accurate predictions of the

sequence of atmospheric COml)ositions in the proposed repository are essential

for planning experiments that provide a close simulation.

A summary of observed corrosion behaviors is shown in Fable :15. lhe corro-

sion rates are values at I0,000 h; the "P" and "L" refer to parabolic and

linear time dependence of the corrosion processes (Equation :1), and the

numbers are the observed stoichiometries of the oxides folmed. In general,

the overall corrosion rates are low. At 10,000 h, 0.15 mil/yr is the hiclhest

value, lt is recognized that for log-log plots of the general corrosion data,

7O
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TABLE 15

SUMMARY OF CORROSIONBEHAVIORS

Corrosion
Conclitions CDA ]Oil/!Q_2. _I__ CDA IZ]__

150/G 0,02 mil/yr 0,01 mil/yr 0,02 mi l/yr
n = 0.67(P) n = 0.58(P) n : 0.29(P?)
M/O = 2,0.±0,31 M/O : 1,1-±0,28 M/O = 1,0-±0,18

95/G 0.15 mil/yr 0,07 mil/yr 0,10 mil/yr
r, : 1.5(L) n = 1,0(L) n = 1,1(L?)
M/O = 1,6-Z0,28 M/O = 0,94-±0,12 M/O = 0,80-±0,13

95/L 0,04 mil/yr 0,08 mil/yr 0.07 mil/yr
n = 0,63(P) n = 0,93(L) n = 0,91(L)
M/O = 0,94+0,48 M/O = 0.74-±0.34 M/O = 0.91__:0.38

NOTE: Copper is assumed to be the only metal present in the oxide
layer,

some of the data subsets have considerable scatter (low values of R). FuLure

studies may indeed alter some of these findings, From the present results,

however, tile following observations are made.

5,1 GENER__A.LOBSERVATIONS

Fronl these experiments, the most severe corrosion appears to be related to the

presence oF small amounts of licluid water on the metal surface, either irl

' films or' drops. Sucll small quantities can become concentrated with tile

corrosive species that are produced by the galnmaradiation at the air/water

interface and exceed any buffering capacity of the small amourlt of liquid

water. Tills accelerated corrosion is in keeping with the model Ing predicLions

presented by Van Korlynenburcl,(2) Irl contrast, dissolution of these same

species in a bulk-water phase will produce a much more dilute solution thai. is

un±for,fly distributed over an entire specimen. The bicarbonate ion in the

Well J-13 water also buffers tlle pH.
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Except for tlle l)ur_ copper specim_,ns (CDA 101/102) at 150 °C :(low humidity),

the predol, inant oxide phase appears Lo be CuO, not tile Ctl20 that is predlcLed

b,y thermodynamlcs, While Co20 al)pears in most of the X..ray diffraction

spectra, it is apparently not present in sufficient quantlti_s to change tl_e

overall metal/ oxide ratios, lt is also assumed that the other metals are nel

present in sufficient quantity in tile oxide layers to significantly alter tl_e

M/O values,

There was no evidence of stress-assisted cracking of the tear drop specimens

either From the dye penetrant examinations or from the metallographic exanli-

nations, Likewise, there was no additional corrosion of specimens at the

interface between the gas and bulk liquid phases, What corrosion was seen in

the interface region was comparable to that seen on other specimens mounted

completely within the bulk phases, On those specimens that were electro-

chemical'ly prepitted by LLNL prior to their gammafield corrosion, it

appeared that the pits disappeared tilrough the general corrosion processes

rather than continuing to propagate, However, there was spontaneous pit

formation on all three materials on the specimens that were not prepitted.

Some of these pits were captured in the metallographic cross sections,

ilowever, thorough examinations and measurements of the pitting were not

attempted. Seldoln did pits cover an entire specimen with a uniform pattern.

They often occurred only in certain regions of a specimen. The pits were

normally quite broad, at least as wide as they were deep. In the visual

examinations, the distinction of pits versus spots was sometimes difficult,

Borderline cases were listed as pits, so as not to allow possible occurrences

to go unrecorded.

While crevice corrosion occurred around the edges of the closely spaced pairs

of plates, local corrosion also occurred in the mated surfaces well irlside of

the edges for CDA613/614 and CDA 715. The metallogral)hic exanlinations shr_vled

uneven corrosion in the reglorl of rlorlurliform grain structure (e,g., where

some surface compressions had occurred during specimen manufacturer), There

was evidence of metal colnponent enrichiIlent in the fusion welds of the CDA 613,

Although weld study was not part of the scope, no particular corrosion

problems were seen in the nletallographic examination of the sect, loned
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wolds, lt is concluded, tlowever, tidal any Future corrosion zt[idtus shuuld

include Lest items tllat contain ttle welds, deformation, deep crevices, el:c,,

of a proposed applications design, along with specilllens for general corrosion,

5,2 CDA 10!/]0_._

Corrosion of: pure copper is cluite similar under the 150/G and 95/I. environ-

ments, although the oxide layer al)pears to be mostly CuO in the latter case,

Under 95/G conditions, the corrosion is different, lt appears to be a linear

process, rather than a parabolic one, and appears to have about Five times Lhc

rat.e at I0,000 h, lt may be dependerlt on the level of the gamnla f'lux under

these conditions, The Iilakeup of the oxide is internlediate to that pr'educed

under the other conditions, In the crevice specimens, "local corrosion

occurred only near the specinlerl edges and not in the inner regions of the

space between the two plat, es, The surfaces of the prepitted specimens

remained relatively smooth, lllere was some tendency For this nlaterial to pil:,

but it was not repe:.table, The pits were broad, If these pits were due to

some undetected inlpur'ity in the corrosion enviror_nlent, then the inlpurity can

be assumed to be at a very low concentration, Control of a significant (pit:

causing), trace impurity in the operating environment of a repository could

be difficult, A few large, isolated pits were found to be from particles of'

foreign materials inlbedded into the surfaces during manufacture of the

specinlens and not removed by the cleaning processes,

In ti_e visual inspection of the low flux specinlens, crevice corrosion was Ltle

only type of local corrosion found, Relative to the other materials, then,

CDA 101/102 showed much less local corrosion at the low flux,

5.3 CDA 6] 3_]__44

This alunltrlum bronze at)pears to oxidize regularly and relatively slowly irl t,he

150/G phase. The CuO is tile i)redonlir_ant I)roduct, the parabolic pre)cuss in

the 150/G erlvironnlent: becomes a linear l)rocess irl the 95/G and 95/L environ-.

nlent.s, The apparent ganmlaflux dependency is also noticeable in t:he 95/G

phase,
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Considerable underfiIm and other types of local corrosion were observed, As

with the CDA 715 alloy, the oxide layer is apparenLly noL homogeneoLls, i_lence,

it will be more difficult to characterize it under all possible reposiLory

conditlons and sequences of geological events,

5,4 £ZL&_Z_L_

While the data from the 95/L environnlent show a well-behaved, linear rate or

corrosion with the formation of CLIO,the corrosion behaviors in the 150/G and

95/G environlnents are more ambiguous, The wide scatter in the data from the

95/G environment may be due partly to the ganlmaradiation dependence and also

to a process whereby the small pieces of oxide that break off allow accel-

crated corroslon in that area, Overall, this may lead to the mosaic pattern

found 'in the metal surface, l'he scatter in the group of data from the 150/G

environment suggests that there is a yet-to-be-determined variable affecting

those corrosion results, This may well be a consequence of the structure or

properLies of the oxide layer, These results suggest that the corrosion

behavior of this material is complex under the conditions of those

experiments,
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APPENDIXA

DAT# BASE

The following tables contain the primary information on the identification,

corrosion environment and experimental results for the specimens used in these

experiments. Excluded are the specimens that were electrochemically pre-

pitted by LLNL (see text). The information was entered into a Symphony data

base. lt was then verified, examined, and extracted for presentation.

A column-by-column explanation of the tables follows. The entries are grouped

by material and listed alphanumerically by specimen serial numbers.

bymphony, Vi.l is a Lrademark of LoLus DeveiopmenL CurpuraLion.

A-3
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TABLEAI

EXPLANATIONOF DATABASETABLES

Column Contents

I Alloy code: CDA 101/102 = I; CDA613/614 = 2; CDA 715 = 3.

2 Specimen form code: W = weight loss; B = tear drop; C = crevice.

3 Serial number within each subset of alloy and form.

Note: Columns I, 2 and 3 combine to make tile unique specimen
identification numbers.

4 CDAalloy ideni_ification number, from the chemical compositions.

5 ID number of vessel in which specimens were exposed (T-I, T-2, etc.)

6 Identificatien of the cage(s) in which specimens were mounted.

7 Exposure periods (sequential) for specimens (i through 5).

8 Exposure phase: L = liquid; G : gas; I = interface.

9 Nominal temperature of exposure in °C.

10 Total exposure time (hours).

11 Total exposure time (months).

12 Nominal !_;ammaexposure dose rates XIO"5 R/hr.

13 Measured weight loss (mg) - 'W' specimens only.

14 Measured corrosion film weight (mg) - 'W' specimen only.

15 Calculated corrosion rate mil/year - 'W' specimen only.

16 Metal-oxygen weight ratio - 'W' specimen only.

17 Analytical procedures used: A = Auger electron spectroscopy;
X = X-ray diffraction; D = dye penetrant examination;
M = metallographic examination; P = photograph(s). Ali specimens
received a IOX visual examination.

18 Results of visual examination (see Table A-2 for the description
codes. )

I
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1ABLE A- 2

DESCRIPTORCODESUSEDTO CHARACTERIZETHE SPECIM[N SURFACES
FROMVISUAL EXAMINATIONS

The codes are pairs of letters as defined below. Adjacent codes describe one

type of feature. "/"s separate the descriptions of different features. These

are qualitative descriptors; there is overlap in some of the meanings. The

descriptors are somewhat suggestive of their meaning; they should be strung

. "FWDKSPPT"reads a few dark spots andtogether to make phrases For example,

pits." l

Abbreviation Meaninq

AR Limited area of coverage
BK Black appearance
CL Clear, clean surface
CO Coloration/stain, not opaque
CU Copper colored
DD Dense
DK Dark appearance
FL Filiform-like (underfilm corrosion n)
FM Film. not opaque, full coverage
FW A few, more than 5
GE General coverage, most of specimen
IS Isolated occurrence - fewer than 6
LC Local corrosion, not FL, PT, etc.
LG Large - greater than 10 mi l
LT Light/white in appearance
MD Medium - range of 6 to 10 mil
MP Mosaic pattern of corrosion
NF No corrosion features
PT Pit corrosion
RO Rows of corrosion features
RS Residue
RU Roughened surface
SM Small range of ] to 5 rail
SO Smooth surface
SP Spots
VS Very small less than ] rail
WD On weld
XL Extra large - greater than 100 mi l
nM Located in band 'n' mmwide around

the edge of a crevice specimen.
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INDEX

Abbrev i at i on Meani nq
i

Color:

BK Black appearance
CU Copper colored
DK Dark appearance
LT Light/whitein appearance

Coverage:

DD Dense
IS Isolatedoccurrence- Fewer than 6
FW A few, more than 5
AR Limited area of coverage
GE General coverage,most of specimen
RO Rows of corrosionfeatures
WD On weld
nM Located in band 'n' mm wide around

the edge of a crevice specimen.

Size'

VS Very small -less than I mil
SM Small - range of I to 5 mll
MD Medium - range of 6 to 10 mil
LG Large - greaterthan 10 mil
XL Extra large - greaterthan 100 rail

Surface:

CL Clear, clean surface
NF No corrosionfeatures
CO Coloration/stain,not opaque
FM Film - not opaque, full coverage
SO Smooth surface
RU Roughened surface

Features:

FL Filiform-like(underfilmcorrosionn)
LC Local corrosion,not FL, PT, etc.
MP Mosaic patternof corrosion
PT Pit corrosion
SP Spots
RS Residue
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APPENDIX B

SUBGROUPSOF SPECIMENSSORTEDBY ALLOY

AND SPECIFIC CORROSIONFEATURES/CONDITIONS

Note' [xplanation of columns and codes are in Tables AI and A2 of
Appendix A.
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